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able loriicem them all ';ihth wew:ll I've ylur old fctlfir ticking, from latigh- -

" a . ' ' " ' " wntnwe are sighting anade
your'gnam chiefs are for peace. Of them

othf lawns, th?re ts none butsome wild
young fellows that will be outonthelFi-lafb- ,

th"t irf be for war, we cannot do
cny thing with them.

Paper and time is scarcefor which lam
in hopes of being excufeJ.

Col. Logan's Answer.
I now fpenk, to the head warriors and

chiefs of the Shawane natkn.
Friends and Brothers,

J Hope we have met here in peace, and
in the firfl place; to con'ftder the

andbUody war we have been engag-
ed in with each otherYou may well re.
member, that ten years ago, we were all
governed by one king, over the great
te rs But it hath Jo happened, that cur
fnher the king, and thf greatmen of'Con-gre-

fs

of the united slates, commenced a
war, and your father the king, engaged
you on his part, and the Congress '.engag-
ed uso i theirpart. And you and us liv-

ing nearly in one country, it hath been
our fortune to attack each other, and have
spilt much blood in our laid, many of our
people have sell into yeur hands, and same

f your people havesell into our hands.
Brothers.

Tou may see. plainly, how your father
ever the water that engaged you ir.fo loi'g
and bloody a war, hath treatdyou that at-th- o'

you lojl many brave warriors, yet when
he got beat by the great men of the unit-
ed slates, he made a peace, and gave your
country away, and said nothing about you,
hut lest you to the dij'cretion of the Ame-
ricans, to treat yau as they pleased.

' Brothers.
Ton, and all the red people may plain-

ly see, when your father and all hisfor-
ces, together with all yours, ctuld not
conquer the Americans, that it will be in
vaii for you (the red people) to continue
ff war yourselves alone, it is true, youmay
kilt a sew old men and old women, indif-
ferent parts of the country, but this will
do you no service, but harm ; for we tlten
can go to all the towns in ymr country,
and dejiroy all yenr living

Brothers.
Let tts not think of those bloody designs

cy longer, let u liv at peace, and pre- -

Jlroytng trie another, end think he will
get our country for his own people.

Brothers.
.There is a great many designing men

in this country, and feme may encourage
you to go to war, becatlfe they know is you
do, that you will be drove out of the coun-
try, and then they can go ond live where
you do, and Iangh how they have fooled
you. This will fmelybe the cafr and it
is yiuand usmufl sight the battle. When
your country will lie wajle, then the

will sell it, but isyou will live
at peace and keep pojjejfion of it, I ex-

pect the people of the United Jlatesin
wil r.ot take it from yourfo you

can be a happy people, and live in yonr
own land. As to the prisoners I am sorry
you hove not got the young Prince, by.t
he lives very well. I hope this is not the
lafi time we are to see each ether, or to
exchange prisoners- .- Ourdefireis to have
our Jrifoi:Crs,-vhcf- nnnes we gave in
to you, ar.d "aster they are exchanged,
they that hae prisoners with you, muji
purchase them from ycuas they can. The
mines of those prijoners that we gave you,
their people were at the taking of the pri-

foners fnm you, they fbewed themjelves
like men, and warriors, for that reafonwe
gave them the prefernce.When I do any
bujines of this kind 1 call on the great
mun above, tr judge me, that I do all
things right. I have conjideredyour to-

que in returning the ytung. Pickaway
woman and your getting the ycung Prince,
it appears to me it was their fortune to
be both taken at onetime they were equal
tome, and J, net knowing you wifbed one
mire than another, it has beenher fortune
to be brovght here, now for me to

send her back, and bring the young
Prii.ce away from his mother, is giving
me agreat deal of trouble, and I think
the great man above will not think itju-Jlic- e,

and for that reason I cannot do it;
but you may be ajjured, your Prince will
be well treated and he fballbe delivered
at the next exchange, and you need not
be at any trouble, only Jer.d the prisoners
to Limejlone, where Mr.' Jacob Boone

will receive them, and jer.d yours to you.
I have no more to say to you, only advise
you to go hime and live at peace : and I

Vt'U pjjure y'ou'r.o amy shall march a
,ga njl'you fnm' Kentucke.

J am ief authrifid to treat any far.
ther With yoit. only wifb afriendly tr-.-

could be carried on between. us. list
w hat has been said, will be agreeable tt
you, andyou and Twillset 'eur names there'
to. BENJAMIN LOGAN, Com

Avg: 20 1787. .

Tell. Capt.Johny.C.CF.N.
Isaac Ruddell. Pcmenawall,
john Crow, Marcm echo.
Daniel Boone. Lathcnfccch.

Sir.ce our last we are infoimed, tllat
the damage done by the Indians tn TCumberland fcttlemcnt it net so great,
Jlead of 40 there was fctjt 4 families JUf- -

lea, tlit rejt having collected into fats.

At Danville in the h'ufe belong-
ing to the Company, on mon-da- y

Sept. 17. being the day
appointed for the meeting of
the Convention will commence

The SALE tor Cusp by Public- -

VENDUE
A Valuable aflortment of mer-chandi- fe,

the flock in trade
remaining oh hand, of Scmple,
.Wynkoop andvCo. and will be
continued daily until the whole;

are disposed of, the particulars of
which are too numerous tp dc--1

fcribc-- , let it suffice to say. there;
is agreat variety and the quality""
equal to any ever brought to this
country.

The copartneifhip being noVv

diffolved, all persons ir.debted
thereto are rcqutfted to make
payment, and those having de-

mands to exhibit their accounts
to the subscriber,who is auihonfed
to transact the bufmefs.

EAKER EW1NG,
Danville Avgvfl 6. j 7E7.
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